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DUTYON GRAIN, COAL, ETo.;-Return to Order; Copies of all documents in relation to the
abolition of the duties on lumber imported into Manitoba; together with
a Statement of the quantity imported into Manitoba, and the duty paid
thereon, for the years 1880, 1881 and 1882. (Rot printed.)

No. Ola.

61b.

62...

63...

64...

64a.

64b.

WHÂT, FLouR,

CoÂr,:-Return

CORN AND CORNKEAL :-Return to Order; Return showing the quantity of
wheat and flour, also corn and cornmeal, imported into, and exported
from the Dominion, during (1) the five months ended 3Oth November,
and (2) the month of December, 1883. (Not printed.)

to Address ; Copies of any correspondence concerning, or regulations or orders
of the United States Government under which Nova Scotia coal imported
into the United States ports, is permitted to be used for ocean steamship
purposes, without the payment of duty. (Not printed.)

Return to Order; Statement of ail coal eutered ex-warehouse, free, or for
exportation, during the years ending 30th June, 1884 and 1883. (Not
printecL)

Return to Order (Senate); Return showing quantity of coal carried by the
Intercolonial Railway, from points along the une, during the year 1883,
showing where delivered and the rate for carriage; and also the coal
carried from Nova 8cotia by steamboat and sailing vessel to the diferent
porte of the Dominion. (dot printei.)

o5... IPROB Pois Fauua,

66...

66a.

66b.

67...

Rîvx*au OusrLL:-Return to Order; Copies of the correspondence, etc.,
respecting the porpoise fishery at Rivière Ouelle, Kamouraska. (Rot
printed.)

FIumars :-Return to Order; Statement showing name, etc., of each vessel that received
bounty during the years 1882 and 1883; also name, etc , of each vessei
applying for same, and refused, and the grounds of refusal. (b istribution
only.)

Return to Order; Return of al] regulations now in force under the provisions
of " The Fisheries Act," prohibiting flshing in waters situate in Ontario.
(Notprinted.)

Return to Address; Statement showing the number of salmon fishing licenses
issued during the years 1881, '82, '83 and '84, from Murray Bay to River
au Canard, on the north shore of the River St. Lawrence, with the
licensees' names. license fees and other correspondence, etc., relating
thereto. (Not printed.)

RuciRooiÂ TRADS

67a..I WASHINGToN

WITi BRAZIL, WEST INDIES AND Maxico:-Return to Address; Copies of
all correspondence, etc., relating to Reciprocal Trade agreements between
the Governments of Brazil, the West India Islands and Mexico, and
Canada. Also a statement of the Customs duties imposed by these
countries on their importa or exporta. A statement of the quantities of
the different articles exported to these countries and imported from these
countries during the last ten years. A statement of commercial treaties,
if such exist, between any of these countries and Great Britain.

TREATY, FisHERY CLAUSES ol :-Return to Address; Copiesof all correspondence,
etc., having reference to the notice given to the United States Govern-
ment terminating the Fishery clauses of the Washington Treaty, or relat.

t -u t , LG t , b
ing to any sep va enu y e overnumn, on e suuject of the use bYAmerican fishermen of the Sea Fisheries of the Dominion in view of the
approaching termination of those Fishery clauses.

68... FRIIGHT CEARGes, DUTY on:-Return to Address; Copies of all Orders in Council, etc., with
reference to the question of duty on freight charges. (Not printed.)

Return to Order; Return showing quantity and value of wheat and wbeat
flour (separately) and duty collected thereon, imported from the United
States and entered for consumption, for six months ended 31st December,
1883. (Not printed.)

McGILLIVRaT, AROHIBALD:-Return to Order; Copies of all correspondence, etc., respecting
the filling of the vacancy caused at Morristown, N.S., by the death of
Archibald MoGillivray, late Preventive Officer. (Not prsnted.)

làt ot8esAèOnai 1apèrs.


